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CI-IAP1I EI{ I
IKTI<'ODUCTION
fAn inlportant issue dealing ,,,ith tIle mentally llandi-
capped is that of sterilization. Arguments are being pre-
sented both pro and con conceorning sterilization an(i guide-
lines al"'e needed for congruent. handlj_ng of these cases. In
all circumstances care DIUst be taken to ensure that the
individual rights, including that of procreation, are not
being violated.
The Probleln
u,\,nlen they done tllat [sterilize] to me I cried. II nl
a Catll01ic and that t s (sterilizatiol1.J l*Yrong. '~le f re brC)ugI.lt
in this world to bear cllildr1ell. I see all my friends and
they have children. I love kids. Sometimes now when I
babJT sit, I hold tIle baby to myself ClIld I tllink to m)Tsclf,
q\'hy '>las I ever sterilizedl?"l
uIn !·Iarch 1972, tI1.e mother expressed concern about
the pr~<:~sel1.Ce in the hODle of the pat.ient 1s [nineteell. )'ear-
old girl] t,,'~lO half-brotl1.ers, "hrllO \vere ill. tl1.eir 20s, l}ut she
did not tl1.inl< birth COlltrol was necessary for her daughter.
In June 1972, the patient was ten weeks pregnant, and
both parents requested abortion and tubal ligation. The
patient was able to describe several experiences of sexual
1
2intercourse \'lith a brother but did not understan(l the
relation of these experiences to pregnancy.11 2
In one case a mentally handicapped woman questions
her sterilization and expresses her disEatiEfaction, and
in the second case a sterilization is performed on a girl
at the request of her parents. .t\dditional case l1istory
lllentions tl1at this girl also did not understClnd \\T11at
pregnancy actually meant.
Ques~ions one should ask when dealing with such a
sensiti,re issue as sterilization include: \4/110 sllall
decide whether or not the person should be sterilized?
If the mentally handicapped person made the decision her-
self was she properly infornled and did she have the mental
capacity to give consent? If the family or cou~~ appoint-
ment marie -tile decision were tlley truly acting in the be:--:t
interest of the mentally handicapped individual?
This paper will cover a gamut of problems as they
relate to sterilization, both voluntary and involuntary.
Additional questions that must be answered include: If
the sterilization was voluntary were the criteria for volun-
tary consent present? The American i\sso'ciation on l\.~ental
Deficiency states tllat for volunta ry7- conserlt t~lle elenle11ts
of mental capacity (competence), information, aIld voluntari-
ness must be present. Did the mentally handicapped individual
3have the mental capacity to understand what sterilization
is? \~las sIle propel~ly infornled, i. e., \"iere tIle medical
procedure and benefits/hazards of sterilization explained,
were terms such as irreversibility adequately explained, and
were alternatives to sterilization; namely, contraceptives
offered? Finally, was the mentally handicapped individual
coerced into being sterilized? Did she have the power of
free choice in this decision or were there other forces
hindering her freedom? If one or nlore of t11ese elements ,vas
missing; the mentally handicapped individual, may not, in
fact, did not give voluntary consent. 3
If involuntary consent arises, one must question \~ho
has the power to determine ~ho will be sterilized and who
will not, and, perhaps more importantly, does the state
(society) have this power of determination?
In 1927, a "'lirginia statute au·thorizing steri]~ization
of mentally handicapped individuals in institutions before
release was questioned. Justice Holmes in Duck v. Bell
upheld the Virginia statute saying that the state must be
prevented from being "s\vamped with incompetence. ,,4 However,
in another court case Skinner v. Oklahoma ex reI. ~villiam-
~, the court ruled: 1f\ve are dealing llere with legislation
which involved one of the basic civil rights of man.
~larriage and procreation are fundamental to the very exis-
tence and survival of the race! n 5 rfhis in direct conflict
with Buck v. Dell.
4With substitute consent the main problem is deter-
mining '\111ether or not tile substitute is actirlg in tIle best
interest of the Inentally handicapped person.
Additional questions tha-t are posed \vllen discussing
sterilization include: Why sterilization--is it a eugenics
issue? Society does not want any additional mentally handi-
capped individuals. Are the mentally handicapped unfit for
parenthood? Is the issue purely economical? Society does
not want to \vaste nloney in caring for additiol1.al nlentally
handicapped persons.
Justification
The mentally handicapped are guaranteed the inalienable
rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness out-
lined in the COnstitution of the United States.
Involuntary sterilization or substitute (court
appointed) consent to sterilization are delicate issues.
In all cases other than voluntary sterilization there must
be 1Ijust causeU for the sterilizationj all other alternatiy'"es
having failed sterilization is a Blast resort.,; lastly, there
must be "due process ll ill order to protect these individuals 1
rights.
Definition of Terms
For the purposes of this paper mental retardation
(mentally handicapped) refers to signif'icaIltly subaverage
general intellectual functioning existing concurrently with
5deficits in adaptive behavior, and nlanifested dltl"'irlg' tIle
developmental period. 6
Subaverage intellectual functioning refers to the
mentally handicapped individual's lo,~er level of intellectual
functioninG as compared to others of similar chronological
ages. This intellectual deficiency is mnnifested especially
l~hen dealing in tIle abstract skills.
Before explaining subaverage adaptive behavior it is
necessar:}7 to explain aclaptive bellavior.
is defined as the effectiveness or degree with which the
individual meets the standards of personal independence
and social responsibility expected of his age and cultural
group.,,7 It is necessary to remember that many mentally
handicapped individt.lals l~ill never reacl1 tIle :l.evel of COln-
plete personal independence, and will rely on others for
this personal care. Yet, many, through education, nlay
come cl'ose to being personall:f independent aIld socially
responsible citizens.
other te~lS requiring definition and clarification
will be explained as they are presented.
S UJn.':1 a ry
Sterilization of the mentally handicapped is a
complex issue.
6Involuntary consent to sterilization should be
decided upon only in the best interest of the mentally
handicapped person; in no \'lay can their rigl1ts be infringed..
\"lith voluntary COllsent for sterilization care Inust
be taken to ensure that the mentally handicapped individual
has the mental competence to understand what she is agreeing
to, i.e., there is no outsi~e coercion; and that she has
been properly informed, especially concerning the irrever-
sibility of the operation.
After reviewing botI'1 alternati\res, an object,ive personal
position will be presented.
CHAF'TER II
1~ r<'E\TIE\;1 OF TIIE LITEPJi.TlJl~E
Historical Eackground
Laws concerning sterilization of the mentally
deficient v~ry from state to state. Forty-seven percent
of the states permit sterilization of the mentally handi-
capped; 43% have no law dealing with it; 4% prohibit
sterilization; the remaining 6% either give no reply or
· ft. 8no In orma lone
With such significant figures as the above it is
worth examining the historical background of some of the
sterilization laws.
From the literature reviewed it seems conclusive
that sterilization came about mainly as a result of the
eugenic movement. The eugenicists wanted to rid society
of tIle nlentally llalldicapped and unfit. The)T believed most
of these conditions to be heredi.tary, tlltlS tlley reconunended
sterilization of tllese inclivitluals to pre·vent furtlleI"' off-
spritl~; from l)OSsessil1.g the same conditio11.
It \"lC:lS in 1905 tllat tIle Conunoll\~ealth of r'el1ns:y'lvania
first at-tenlI)ted to pass a statute dealing \vitI,. sterilization.
It was appropriately called, An Act for Prevention of Idiocy;
-this \vas ill complete congl"uellce l"itll the purpose of the
7
8eugenic movement. The statute read in part,
Each and every institution • elltrllstecl •
with the care of idiots • • • to appoint a neurolo-
gist and a surgeon • • • to e}~aI~line the mental and
pllysical C011ditioll of tIle inmates • If, it'l tl1eir
opinion, procreation was inadvisable, and there was
no pl"'obability of in1prOVetnent of tIle nlental condition
of tlle irunate, the surgeon ,"vas autho11 j_zed to pel'form
such operation for the prevention of procreation
as shall be decided safest and most effective. 9
The statute was not passed. The governor refuse~ to sign
it because it lacked mentioning a specific operation to
accomplish the goal of preventing procreation.
In 1907 Indiana succeeded in passing a st~rilization
statute; hoy/ever, it ,vas declared unconstitutional C)'T
WilliaQs v. Smith. IO
In 1919 the State of Alabama also succeeded in passing
a sterilization statute granting the 1·rental IiealtIl Super,j_n-
tendent the authority to determine \vI10 l':ould be sterilized.
This statute lacked provisions for a hearing, prior notice,
legal coul1sel, and the rigllt of appeal. Tl1.e st~atute vias
designed to give permission to sterilize residellts at the
Partlow State School and Hospital. In 1935 i\labalua again
passed a raore comprellensivc statute; abain, ·ther'e lvCt"e no
provisions for a notice, hearing, legal counsel, and appeal.
This statute "Jas <!eclare(! unconstitutional by the l~lClbama
Suprenle Court \vhicl1 declared procr-eation to tie a guaranteed
liberty.II
9In 1918 statutes governing sterilization ill ~lichiGan
and New York were declared unconstitutional because they
violated the 14th ~~endmentrs equal protection clause. 12
In 1925 the States of Virginia and ~·riclligan LotI1 passed
sterilization statutes. It \vas on ~~ovenlber 12, 19 2 5, tllat tIle
\'irginia statute was officially declared constitutio11al by
both the Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals and the United States
Supreme Court. It was in Euck v. Dell that the constitutionality
\vas specifically uplleld. Justice I-Iolnles declared,
The principle that sustains compulsory vaccination is
broad enough to cover cutting the Fallopian tubes •
• • • Three generations of imbeciles are enough. 13
This statute follo\is the main purpose bellind tIle eugenic
nlo"'vement--eliminating tile unfit.
Chief Justice Holmes also applied the analogy that if
our nation could call fllen to figllt in ti~le of ,,,,ar ,ve could
enforce sterilization on the same principle. 14
The Virginia statute was also based on the grounds
that mentally handicapped individuals are a drain on our
econolny, and tIle statute did not violate the 14th Alllendment t s
equal rights clause because it pertained to all mentally
h<lnd.icapped individuals. Trle statute a1 so l1acl procedural
provisions for a hearing, notice, and right of appeal. 15
For almost a decade from 1927 to 1937, twenty other
states l)assed sterilization E:tatutes all closely reserablirlg
the Virginia statute.
10
However, in 194·2 an OI,lal'1oma statute \vas cleclared
unconstitutional by Sl{iIlner v. OI<:lahoma ex reI. l.'lillianlson
on the ground that it violated the equal protection clause
of the 14th l~endment. This decision probably came about as
It f tl '\.... - - t -I · t - 16a resu 0- le ~aZl eugenlc s erl ~za 10n program.
In 1970 in Cavitt v. Nebraska the court ruled that
a state could sterilize a woman as a condition for release
from an institution.
In 1972 in Cook v. State, on Oregon Court of Appeal
ruled that a state could prescribe sterilization if the
parent(s) cannot provide a proper environment for gro\~h
for the child.17
In 1974, Wyatt v. Aderholt declared Alabama's steri-
lization statute ullconstitutional because it lacl<:ed the pro-
tections guaranteed by the Constitution. I8 ~vyatt v. Ader-
~ also stated that it is necessary for the patient to
· , th th b ·d · 1<)g1ve consent ann - at - ere must 'e no outS1 e coerC1on. ;
In 1976 the Supreme Court of ~orth Carolina ruled
that involuntary sterilization is permitted if the parents
cannot care for their children or if the children may have
a serious physical, mental, ~ • 1 20or nervous Ulsorucr.
Today, stel'lilization statutes arc bei_ng criticizecl on
the following grounds: (a) sonle sterilization 1.a\~s lacI,
substantive due process. To meet this the state must
discrUlinate fairly among all citizens, not only one class
~. .
11
of citizens, tIle raentally l1andicappc{1; (b) sonIC statutes
violate tIle equal protection clause of tIle l,ttll ft..nlenclment;
(c) some lack procedural due process. The statutes lack
provisions for a hearing, notice, counsel, and ri[~11t of ap-
peal; (d) s~erilization may be considered cruel and unusual
- 1 t 21punls lmen •
TIle tlodel ~/oluntary Sterilization i\ct desigrlecl by
the Association for Voluntary Sterilization is ~n excellent
model to \'ll1.ich states cotlld refer in designil'lg their Ol';n
particular statutes. The act is sUlTullarized as follo1.'ls:
Sectioll 1 of tIle l:odel "\/oJ-untary Sterilization
J~ct states,
TIle legislatu1"--e intends to provide. a nlethocl tllr'Qu.gll
proper hearing whereby mentally retarded persons,
'iho 'h'ould be diagnosed as capable of consent to
sterilization but whose legal competence to con-
sent l1.as been questioned by a licensed pllysician,
1 t -I t t t -I· t· 22may vo un arl y consen- 0 S er1 lza lon.
In this section the term 'consent' is mentioned. It
states tllat a I1.earing may be used in determining if consent
has been given. It does not explain what provisions
are needed for a nlentally Ilnnclj-car:;ped perEon to g-i "'ile corlsent.
Tl1is sectio:n. s110ulcl state tl1at if tIle three elenlellts of
consent are pI1eEcnt as l""eclLtired by tI1.e il.nlerican i\ssociation
of f,1ental :)eficiell.cy, tl1.at of tIle capacity to consent,
properl:>" infornled, and voluntariness of consent, tllen
chances are the mentally handicapped individual did give
\ralicl consent and l1er desire sl10uld be reSI)ected.
TI1.C second section Dlentions tl1at tI'le patient Inust be
infornled of the method, nature, consequences, and chance
of success of the sterilization operation. Other methods
of birth. control Inust also be presented. TIle section
collectively ensures that the mentally handicapped individual
must be properly informed of all aspects of the proposed
operation. (rllis section fails to Inention t11at t11c infornla-
tion given to tIle patient nlust. be on her level of under-
standing--it should require the conunittee to question I-ler to
ensure that she really understood the nature of the operation.
In the third section the capacity to consent or the
individual and the fact that she must be properly informed
is reaffir111ed. Tllere \..~as no nlention that the consent iE;
given voluntarily.
The fourtll secti.on suggests t,he fornlation of a
Review Comnlittee. It specifically states that the co~~ittee
must be independent from the patient and tIle institu.tiorl
or person requesting the sterilization operation. The
cOlnmittee is to be composed of a psycl1iatrist, laloJyer, lay
memcer, consulting physician, and a representative of the
individualls religious tcliefs. This section did not mention
that tIle re"Viel'l conunittee be accountable to some 11igl1.er
level for additional protection of the mentally deficient
individual.
13
Sections five and six Inention the need of an
advocate for the mentally handicapped individual to assure
tllat the decision is in the best interest of tIle pa·tient.
Section seven calls for a llearing ill l"hich tile
mentally handicapped individual must be present. This
hearing is to determine t11at no alternateI:letl10u.s of birth
control are available. l'he 11earj.ng is also to revieli/ "Jiletller
the mentally handicapped individual was properly informed,
if there was any outside coercion, and to determine if
the individual is likely or unlikely to procreate.
Section eight requires the revie\V' cOI!ullittee to ~Jrite
its reconmlendations. It also mentions that the individual
l1.as t"lO \4/ee!,s to appeal tl'1e decision frolll the date of its
receipt. 23
Tllis is an excellent model for use today. I-I Ol'Jever ,
it does not apply to mentally 11anclicalJped illdi\riduals lv-ho
are unable to give info~led consent. In this 12tter instance
the institution, person, or guardian requesting the sterili-
zation of the mentally handicapped individual should be
subject to review by a review committee. The board would
determine if the request is really and truly in the best
interest of the nlentally handicapped. TIle reVie\i board
would either approve or deny the substitute's request; how-
ever, a provision for appeal must be available.
14
Criteria for Considering Sterilization
TIle eugenic nlovenlent cncouragecl steriliztition of
the mentally handicapped Inninly to elioi11ate tIle t1unfit,fI
from society. The proponents believed mental defects as
"'Jell as otller social degenerates ,,,ere tIle result of 11er-etlity
factors and that the only method to prevent future generations
of defects \'laS to sterilize tIle l)resent ~lentally handicnpIJed.
Tlleir tlleory ,vas that It Irnpro'venlent of future gerlcrations
can be accomplished by increasing the proportion of
indi"v'iduals of tIle desirable types tllrougI1 decreasing the
') ..1
rate of propagation of tIle inferior individuals. n ~"1'
Today, the eugenic tl1eory is subject to sl<:epticism.
Not all cases of mental deficiency are {lue to l1ereclity.
l'he Virginia Planning Iteport of I·:ental r(etardation states,
~~ot as In8,ny- cases of l lOetard.ntio11 al'ae <lue to genctj_c
factors as was once believed by earlier investigntors.
In sorne indivicluals organic <.lanlage to some part of
the nervous system can be detected as a causitive
factor in retardation. Prenatal infections, pre-
maturity, birth traUIna, cl1.ildhoorl diseases, ano)~iz
• are among sonle of tIle I<:nO\oln causes of tl1:!...S
comple:: program. 25
Sonle forms of retaraatioll arc cue to diet, e.G.,
Galactosemia, tv-hie!'! is tll(~ inal':i.lity of the bod.~" to
15
metabolize mild sugar. ~iet in cases of individunls
l1C1ving r)I~U (pllen:v·11;:ctonuria) affcc·t,s tI1e clegree of l~ctD.r(la­
tion and could possibly avert the retardation. 26
In all circunlstallces tl1c sterilizatj.ol1 of a IiieIltally
<.leficient person should be based on a 111ec.lical dingnoEis
and psychological and Eocial maturity evaluation.
III cases \111ere stcriliza'tiol'l is r~eqt.lestecl 1):>1" a guar-
dian or third party, the request should be examined by a
lTIulti-disciplinary team to judge if the request is really
in the best interest of the mentally deficient individual.
In most cases this request is made as a result of the
possible pregnancy of a mentally deficient daughter. Parents
fear that t~lle~y· liQuId have tI1e reEponsibility of caring
not only for tlleir O\m daughter but also tl1eir grand-
cllildren. }Jote that tIle sterilizatj.on \vill bel1.efit no·t
the mentally deficient person but rather the parents.
Perrin in her article discussed certain cases in
liliich sterilization was approved. One example given was the
case of a ten and one-half year old mentally handicapped
girl '-lhose IQ. l4[aS 30. ~rlle article mentioned tI"lat during her
111enstrual cycle she becrune very frightened and '-lithdra'\vn.
She would not eat and would hide under the bed. The girl
diet not understand tIle Inealling of menstrual cycle and just
could not cope with menstrual hygiene. 27 In this e.xample
it is evident that the stcrilizati.oll was IJerformed in tIle
child I S best intcrcst--both her pllysical and IJsycll.ological
interest.
16
Of the twenty mentally handicapped sterilized in
the nrticle only three had an IQ greater than 50. All ~1ere
extremely inunature and did not, und.erst~nd the relntionsl1ip
between intercourse and pregnancy. Perrin suggested that
if the nlcntally deficient lacl' the ability to usc contr'acep-
tives, and if tI1.e IQ is belo\v 55, tIlen stcrilizilt~ion sl1.oul.d
be recommended and available. 28
l\not·her criterion for considering sterilj_zation is
that tIle mentally deficient vlill not, be able to pro·vide an
adequate environment for gro,~h for her child especially
since she, herself, is Ibnited in language and cognitive
sI{ills. 1-.. possible solution to this 'tvould be to ha""ve child
rearing classes for the mentally handicapped individual to-
gether \'lith supportive services sucl1 as IIead Start to pro-
vide adequate stimulation for the child. Social tvorkers
too could be utilized in examining the f~mily situation to
check if adequate care is being provided for t11e chiJ.d. It
is true that a nlentally llandicapped individual is limited
in intelligence; however, it does not necessarily follow
that she is handicapped in her abilit~T to give lo-v-e and
affection. Itpactors sucll as tl10 potential 11arerlts r
emotional maturity, the possible family's stability, and
the potential parel'lts' desire to llelp a child develol) may
be as important to parenting as the level of intellectual
functioning. 11 29 Yet, ''Ie must be careful to Guarantee that
the child is not being neglected.
17
f~nother criterion to consider is t!iat of irlfol~lned
consent. Are the mentally handicapped capable of giving
tllis consent? If not, it is questionable if SllC could be
a conlpetent parent. 1\8 a parent it is necessarJ' to set
long-term goals for tIle child.' s best interest. If tl1.e p.arent
i~ not capable of protecting herself and managing her own
life affairs, there is little doubt that she could care
for a child. Simply stated, if the mentally handic~pped
parent needs a guardian, how can she be a guardian for a
IQ has also been a criterion COllsidered \'lllen contem-
plating sterilization. It has been suggested that a person
with an IQ of 55 or lower is unable to care for (rear)
children adequately.30 "Sterilization should. be recommended
and should be easily available for retardates \ilien their
1Q is less than 55. This should also be true for retardates
't'li1:,h an IQ. range of 55 to 70, \-\There sigllificant 1elnotioIlal
instability. factors are present. 1I31
Yet, \V'e must be careful of using the IQ. as the sole
means for deternlining \nlether or not to sterilize an individual.
IQ tests ~o lack precision in_certain instances e.g., ~len an
individual is ill; they are subject to cultural biases; and
scores could be significantly increased through education.
In conjunction with the IQ score I would also suggest observ-
in[s l1cr adaptive bellavior to see if SI1C is capable of
ft:.nctioning incle11endently in society. uEnlpirical studies
18
l1a"Ve sllo'\vn tl1.at persons ""itIl rnilcl or 1;1od.crate forl~s of
retardation can fulfill the responsibilities of parcnt-
It has alEo been suggested to use social agencies
in supplementing families existing in an inadequate environ-
Il1el1.t. Hl~ l'"lwnbcr of IJrograITIS have l)cen developed to IlelI)
parents, such as counseling services, homemaker and
visiting nurse services, day- care, de-.;~elopnlental acl'1j.eve-
ment programs and infant stimulation prog-rams. 1I33
Sterilization is to be the last alternati~e. Perhaps
before deternlining any Inentally l1andicaFjped ind:i."'v"itlual as
being unfit to IJarent, let tIle indi'fyticlual lLa~!e tIle Cllild
or develop a situation (class) in '-lhic11 slle "loulcl be
responsible for the child. If it is noted that adequate
care is l~ot being providecl, tl1at tIle cllil,l is subj ect to
mucll alJL1Se, and that the use of supplcl1;.cnting a[;encies \vou1el
haps, upon rc\rie\v, sl~erilj_zatiorl lv-QuId IJe tIle best alterna-
tive.
Procreation is a fun(lanlental rigllt £:uaranteecl us
by the Constitution. Sterilization is to be a last ~lterna-
tive utilizecl only in tIle best i11terest of the il1.d.i1ridual.
Sterilization was suggested to be pcr~itted if it
lIas been detenlined tl1at tI1c nlclltally l1andicapI)ed in(~i\ridUul
cannot be a competent person
Sterilization should be permissible if it ~ould
imJ?ro\re the l)llysical cond.i-Cion, as in tl1e e:x:al~l)le of tl1e
ten and one-half )rear old [;irl ,·,11.0 coulct not COl)C 1vitI1 rler
Inenstrual cycle, end/or if it ,,,QuId iL1l=:rove t11e PSy"CI10logi-
cal health of the individual by eliminating the problem
of pregnancy and the responsibility of parenting.
In nIl cases alternative metllods of contl'"'aception
sllot.tld be attempted. Tod.ay, \A/e <.10 11<l\Te intrauterine devices
and tIle pill.
ImIJrOved pre11atal care and genetic counseling could
be used to decrease the incidence of mental deficiency.
It is most important to remember that sterilization
should be the last alternative, all alternate methods of
contraception ha"\ring failed, and it r.1ust be in tIle best
interest of the mentally handicapped person.
\Toluntary Steriliza-tion
\ihen dealing with the question of voluntary consent
to sterilizat:i.on by a mentally l1andicapped in<1i'v"idual, one
'viII inevitably as!" I1Does tIle mentalJ.y handicapped illdividual
possess the capability to give inforIlled consent? II l'hcre are
SOIne nlentally handicapped indi\ridllals tliat are capable of
giving this informed consent while others definitely are
not.
20
l\ccordi_ng to tIle tw'11crican ~\ssocintion of l,ic11tal
Deficiency's handbook on consent, consent consists of
three elements: the capacity to consent; information
about tl1.e subject to ,-;11icll consent is l)eing req,ucstecl;
and voluntariness of the act of conscnt. 35
T11e capacity to consellt usually refer's to tIle
111entally llandicapped 1 s mentnl nbili,ty to reason. i"ccording
to tIle .J.\.A.l~.D. 's manual on cOllsent,
A person's mental capacity usually is determined by
reference to lA/lletller l1e l1as the ability to 111ana.ge
his affairs with ordinary or reasonable procedure,
is of sound lllind, lIas denlonstratecl r[ltional unrler-
standing or intellectual comprehension, is capable
of mal<ing a full deliberation of raatt~ers presented to
him or has substantial capacity to understanu
and appreciate the nature and the consequences of
a specified nlatter or to gi ,,\te intell.igent consent to
a specified procedure. 36
This capacity should measure coth the intelligence of the
individual as \-Jell as 11er adaptive t\ella,,~ior.
That the individual be properly informed states
that tIle mentally handicappccl :I-ndivitlual l:lUst be presented
all relevant infortmation concerning tIle tre~tmcnt on the
nledical operution to "111ich S11C is eit!1.cr cOIlsenting- or
refusing. In the case of sterilization she must be
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infol---nleu. of tI1.e I:lcd.ical proccclure, alt;crl1.ati ""'ole trc~ntl:lcI1t,
Fe~leral l)epartment of IIealtll, :~u.ucation, and :.velfc:lrc has
issued the following steps to guarantee informed consent:
or withdraw her consent to the procedure at
.any time IJrior to tJ1.C stcrilizatj.on ''Jii..-:11ou''c
c:ffecting l1er riGlrt to futux~e care or "tl"'c3tn1ent,
funded program benefits to lrllich the indivi~ual
migl'1t be otllerl'lise entitleel.
2. L description of available nlternntive ~ethods
of f~mily planning and birth control.
3. A full description of the benefits or adv~ntugcs
she may expect to gain as a result of the sterili-
zatiol1.
4. Auvice that the sterilization procedure
consiQered to be irreversible.
5. j\ t.il10rougll eXI)lallation of tI1e specific stcrili-
zntion procedure to be perfornled.
6. f. full descriptioIl of the disc0111forts Cll1d risl<:s
of the procedure includinG an explanation
of tIle type and I)Ossible effects of alLy Clnestl1ctic
to ce used.
2.2
Ciuestions Elle Inay lla-~tC cOllcerning tIle steriliza-
?~
tion procedure. vl
Great concern is l1ccd.ed to inaI..:e sure tIle rne11t~11J''' 11~11l1icaI)r)c(1
individual not only recei1les tllis information bu.t aJ.so -tl1at
she understands the content.
Regarding ~/oluntariness, it must l;e deter~llincd.. if
the indiv"iuual is ma!{ing tIle decision by l1er'self, an(t is
not being coerced into the operation, e.g., steI'ilization as
a condition for release from the institution.
If tI10 consent is voluntary tIl.e nlerltally hanclicapI)ed I s
desire to be sterilized should be res~ectcd. l1·If infoI~nled
and emotionally balarlcc,l (lccisions re[;ardil1g sterilization
are within the capacities of the candidates; if they are,
then the candidates word should be decisive, and if they
38prefer nonsterilization tl1el'l societjT sllould l"espect tllat. n
TIle 1\..1\.1-1.D. states, uTl1e IJerson giving or "lith-
holding consent 111Ust be so situated as to be able to e;{er-
cise free power of choice without the intervention of nny
element of force, fraud, deceit • •
Judge Gerhard Gesell.stated,
against nlcntally retarded \vomen to indu(:(;~ tl1em to c011sent
to sterilization . . . . The existence of coercion and
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force precludes tIle exercise of the free ,,,ill necessary
,10for prOI)er consent. 11 r
Substitute Consent
In certain cases the mentally handicapped individual
does not possess the cnpability to gi~le vaJ.id consent.
In tl1ese cases substitute C011sent is Eou[;l"lt. It is :aost
bnportant that the person who is designated to Give this
substitute' consent nla!,cs tIle (lecision of sterilizatiorl
only in tIle best iIlterests of tI1.e n1entally handicapped per-
son.
This writer feels that if substitute consent is
utilized that this consent should be examined by a review
board to ascertain that the requested sterilizat~on is
truly in the best interest of the mentally deficient person.
The revie\'1 conm1ittee s110uld e:{amine tIle medical, social,
and pSJ.rchological inforldation concerning tile Inel'ltally
handicapped individual and eX2~ine if alternate methods
of birth control could be used effectively, and if the
individual is sexually active and risks pregnancy.
P. hurnan rigllt as basic as procreation cannot be
taken from a person because of another's selfish
interests • It is recommended that a parentIs
Eubstituted consent to authorize a sterilization for
a mentally retarded child be supplemented by a court
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order granted on the basis of conmlittee recom-
is i11represented by legal counsel. --.-
In all cases of sterilization consented to by parents,
guardians, alld institution supel~intcl'1dents, tl1cir consellt
must be examined to determine their interests for the
Inentally l1.alidicapped inui"1lidual •
Involunt~ry Consent
Ifhe United 11atiorl t s ~'lorld Populat;,j_on Plall of l~ct~ion
states, 11}~11 couples ancl indi"\riclualt; l1a-ve tIle basic ri{.;llt
to decide freely and responlsibly tIle nruuber and spacin.g of
their children. u4-2 This v;riter has underlined .tfall ll
to emphasize that tl1is is a right o:f t!-::e nlentnlly hal1.clic~pp()(l
too.
Freedonl to procreate is guaran-teed us t:1Ild protected
by the 14th P~lendment.
Yet, we do acknowledge that there have been cases
of individuals, in thj_s case nlentally Ilandicapped inclivid..u<lls,
lvho have been involuntarily sterilized.
This writer has discussed the eugenic sterilization
of mentally defectives in the historical background of
sterilization. 'I'l1.ere it "las Incl1tioned 110'\'" tl1e eugenic 1110'le-
rnent believed nlental defi.cicncy 1,0 IJe hcrctlital'y and tI1.uS
required tIle nlel1tally l1and.icarJped to be sterilized to
prevent future generations of mental defectives. In Duel<- v.
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~, the Supreme Court upheld the constitution~llty of
invoJ.Ul1.tnr:v sterilization of the 1.:e11tally dcfici{.;rlt~.
{lures il1. \'IIliC 1-1 tlle mentally incon1F,etcnt could be Clt[;CIlic[111y
sterilized. "lj.tl1 substitute consent.
crounds for imposing involuntary sterilization,
~lI1at ac(;ording to tIle la't'[ of her'cd.ity tIle subject
is the potential p~rent of cocially inadequate
Tl1e subject is afflict.cd l:j_tl~ a mental disease
'\vl1ich is lil{ely to be inheritecl.
Sterilization is in the best interest of the
111Cl1.tal, rn.oral, and i)11ysical i!11prO""ilel~cllt of tIle
patient and the public good.
Subject cannot provide care or support for pros-
pective children. 43
Only in cases ''lhere it 'viII definitely hel.p t110 men-
tally handicapped, and is the last alternative may the
llriter condone inv-oluntery sterilization. In cases \111ere
the parents are unfit, sterilization is subject to further
examination and is discussed elsewhere in this paper.
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In 1960, Dr. Lernard ~iamond offered n rebuttal to
the eugenicists· argument.
Jill la\~s pro~\liding for tIle sterilization of tIle
n1entally ill or defective ,.;llicll 11a\.re as tl1eil'" basis
the concept of inheritability of ment~l illncsE nnd
mcn~al deficiency are open to serious question as
to tlleir scientific validity- c:!.11d their socj_al
desi,rability • • tllcre l1.as been nlucll leal~ned
J.n recent ycarE of the impact of • . 4-el'1V1.rOr~1env on
child development • the present state of our
scienti.fic I{no"\~led.ge does not justif~T the • , "f,'llCl.e s 1)rca \.1.
usc of tIle sterilization procedures ill Incntally ill
or mentally deficient 4J.pel'"'sons. ·
Sterilizing only tIle nlel1.tall)r l1and.icappecl for e~;'enic
purposes is under-inclusive.
ing solely from inheritance of defecti\."e genes cannot be
greatly reduced by sterilizing only the retarded, for 80
to 90% of retarded offspring are born to norr.lal parents. ll45
Unfitness to Parent
Unfitness to parent is a concern about ,,:11icl1 soci.ety
is justifi~bly concerned•. The writer of this paper did
refer to tllis IJroblem ill the llistori_cal bacj.q;~round of
sterilization. ii.[~ain, only sterilizing nlcntally l1andicapI)ed
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indi7iduals would be under-inclusive for there are many
so called ttnornltJ.l lt individuals tlla~ are t1.11fit pnrcnts. GIlly
after l1aving a cl1ild can it:. be detenniI1e(1 if tIle parents
are really unfit. It is necessary for society to es·tnbJ_i.sh
parent classes for prospective parents. It is also
necessary for society ~t large, together with social accnCles
8nd tl1.e educational systelTI to "latcl1 for cllildrcn tllat are
beinG' d.epriilcd of al~ environment tI1at is conduci-rye to {;rovrtIl.
It is true tl1at intelligence is l'equired in estnblisl1-
illg long-ranGe gOClls for cllildr~n and tl'lat Dlcntally l'lal1.di.capperl
individualc are deficient in intelligence. Here, concerned
teacl1crs and social 1"lOl~I{el~S can help l)ro'1/ide tl1cse lOl1£::-
range goals. 1"lucl1 of tIle e:~penBe "Jill fallon society-; :lct,
eacI1 individual has certain rigllt S 't'Jllicl1 are gunranteecl ller
and ,..,11icl"l nlust be protectecl. Only in cases ,~Ilcre ·tIle cl1ild
is really abused and. tllat adeqtlate care is lacking would this
autllor suggest adoption for tIle c11ild and sterilization of
tI1.e individunl.
It is reported that approximately 90% of all mentally
handicapped indivi~uals fall in the mild range of rctaraa-
Tl1:lE group \vitll specinl ed:l.catiol"l ca11 tittc:in sonle
~egree of self Eufficiency. These 90% ~re educ~ble and not
onJ.y clesery"e, but do 11<l"{le tIle l'iGllt to pursue llai)piness and




r roce(iural '':':'uc process nenns f~ir procce.s. It.s
purpose is to provide the opfortunity to be heard and to
be treated equally and fairly.
Before performing a sterilization opera~ion, t.here
must be a Get procec!.ure for approval of the operat.ion.
(The procedure is to establish the concent to the opcr~~ion.)
In cases where consent is Gi-.ren -loluntarily Ly the
mentally handicapped inc.ividual care r.m,s'c be tnkvl1. to ensure
that it is inforrnecl consent, i.e., that~ elle hac tll':,)
capacity of consenting; that, BIle hacl Leen properly :i_nformecl
concerning the purpose of such (sterilization) oI~eraJ.:;.ion;
and of the irreversibility of the operD.tion in females;
and lastly, t;hat she is consent~ing to J,;,he operation '."o.lun-
tarily.
If the review board hns Cog-reed. t;w.t the consent lS
informed t::''1cn the opercl"tion should be pcrforr;w<.l 1dJchou:t
any further questioning.
In cases uherc the sterilization is requcctcc. L:V
others than the inelividual herself, there nus·t te a 1"O'."io\·;
board to establish \':hy the opcr<l.-tiol1 \'l~S rec~ueste(~ ",nt: to
determine if it is really in tho beet interc~t of the
mentally hanclicapped individual.
In certain ~tates sterilization has been requested
from the institution supcrin.ten~ent \·!hcre i.~hc prospect,ive
pro"r/ide notice to -tIle pc.\ticnt; a nlc~.icD.l e::::c:UlliI1Cl.lciol1; <.:
;1 6~nd the ~ight to Counscl.~
If all these provisions were rc~uircd in nIl Etatutcs
for involuntary sterilization, this writer would sny that
t:,11e rllcntally l1Clndicc.ppccl rigl1ts arc beirlg 1raCSIJected..
In t11e '\/irginia statu_te 'cl1c follo,·:ing pr'oceclurcc
are employed:
a-) the superinten(~cnt L1ac.le his re{l,J_cst~ t,o t:1C
l;oard, togetl1er \'litl'1 llis reacons for tl-le ~;terili-
zation;
b) tIle irul1a'~ce recei'ved a notice stating the time
and place for tIle I1earinb;
c) the iTh~ate was buaranteed to attend the hcnrings;
d) tIle e'-,,"idence "laD to be reduced to l"riti1.1g;
e) the patient could appeal to the Circuit Court
of tl1e County;
f) the patient can ~ppeal to the Supreme Court of
4-7l'..ppeal.
This l~riter believes t!'lat -tile !·:odcl ~lolLtntal"'Y Sterailiza-
tion Act provided an excellent example of procedural guarantees
to the nlcntally h~l'1tlicapped inJ.iv~idual •
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The guideli~es for due process at the Partlow State
Sch.ool is anotller e::;·;:timple of procedural clue l1roccss. TI1.e
guidelines stated: npropoced steriliza-tion is in th(~ lJest
interest of a resident • • • nlust include <l determination
that no teLlporary measure for bil~tll control or cont racept~ioll
.• 0
will adequately meet the neetls of suel'! rcsidel1-t. n L1- U 1,'11is
statement silid explicitly tha·t sterilization is to be tl~e
last alterl:'lati"{le, onlJT after otIler temporarjt metIlods of
birth control have been tried and proved unsatisfactory.
The guidelines also stnted that no resident under 21
is to be sterilized; the resident must give informed con-
sent in writing; the superintendent must explain in writing
the steps used to explain sterilization to the resident;
he nlust also state '~J11Y l1e believes it ,~.rould be in tIle best
interest of the mentalJ.y l1.andicapped; tIle inforrtation is
to be reViel'1ed by a re...·liet·l conunittee tind '-Jill be subnlitted
~o the court for ultimate approval. A protective step
included in the guideline is that no member of I' artlo'\'/ \-Jill
be on the review committee and further that the co~nittee
,10
is subject to checl<: by the court and I-Iu.rn.an Itig-hts CCnllllittee. r ~
One other exanlple of procedurtal safeguards is tl'lat
established by the North Carolina AEsocation for ~etardcd
C!lildren v. IJortll Carolina \vllich included:
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1. the rigllt to notice;
2. the right to counsel;
3. the right to present evidence;
4. tIle right to cross-e:;~aIaiIle;
5. tIle rigl1t of appeal. 50
TI'lC State of l~ortll Carolina ruled tl1at procedural clue
process is lacking if there is no notice nor the opportunity
to be heard.
In all cases of sterilization, \rllich is truly an
invasion of body integrity, there must be a just cause for
tllis intrusion and this intrusion must be tIle last reSol~t.
All other methods of birth control fro~ the use of intra-
uterine devices to tIle pill nlust 11ave prov-ed irladeCluate.
The United Association for Retarded Citizens' guidelines to
sterilizatj.on state, UThat the steril:tzutioll. be a rnec1icaJ.
necessity or in the best interests of the minor; that all
less drastic alternatives ha've been thorougI1.1)r iXlvestigated;
"'1that less drastic alternatives are unsuitable.",)
CI-IllPTER III
SUl·~1ARY 111m l)EP~O;~.l\.L CO}~CLUSI01J
Froll1 tile revie't'l of literilturc '\r;ritten during tl1.is
decade which deals with the sterilizntion of the mentally
handicapped it see~s that statutes collectively lack any
unified coherence in their dealing with sterilization of
the nlentally deficient either voluntary 01~ involul1tary.
One of the ~ain factors that must be eX~lined in
cases of mentally handicapped individuals requesting sterili-
zation is tllat of informed consent. Does tIle individual
I1a-.re tIle capacity to w~derstand 't-lilat steriJ.izat;ion is? lIas s11e been
properly il1.foI"'1:1ea regal~ding tIle nC1ture of tIle 01)Cration in-
cluding alternatives, risks, and benefits? Is she acting
freely? Has there been e~~ernal pressure encouraging her
to be sterilized?
In cases of involuntary sterilization review boards
oust be established to review the evidence and to determine
that the person who is requesting the sterilization is re-
questing it in tIle best intere[~t of tl1c Inental1y l1andicapped.
indi"\ridual •
In all cases provisions must be nlade for a l1.earin.g-,
legal counsel, and right of appeal.
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Since sterilization is such a personal invasion on
tIle human body, and since ill all caBer:; '\"litl1 fClnalc:)s it is
irrev-ersible, the <lecisj_on IUUst tc in tile best interest of
tIle iIldi\ridual •
The literature has stated that 90~ of mentally handi-
capped are mildly retarded and are educcble. This writer
feels that tIle nlaj ority" of tl1esc er'o CC::I)cblc of UIlderE:~anding
(if e::~plail1e(1 011 a le\tel COTIllllensuratc ;',f·itll. tl1cir il1.tcllj_-
gence) the meanlll~ cnd nature of sterilizntion.
Tl1is l~riter also feels tl1nt since the 111el1.tally
11andicapped are capable of learnil"1G' to be self-s·ufficient
tllat classes preparing tl1em for Llarl"'iage and Cl1ilcl-recri11g
\vill pro'v'ide tllenl ~vitl1. the eSBentials for being good parents.
This writer feels that the educational system and social
agencies should play an active role in ~rovidinG supportive
services to enable ·theln to enj oy tlleir cnsic rights.
1'lany mentally handical)IJed indi-\,iclu<lls are c~pable of
being responsible citizens in tl1eir connunit~y. TIley possess
the ability to care for their Olm financial and personal
needs independentl:>; or in certain cases l'lit}l suppor'tive ser-
vices. In these cases, they are livi11.6 so called unormal lt
li,\Tes to the fullest degree of t!1eir ability. Tlle)~ are livinc;
in society obeying society's la,v~; shouldn't they also possess
tIle rigI~ts of the other citizens? \iould not tIle bearing
and rearing of children be one of these rights?
l{ot being able to rCiJroc2uce, \'lllicll iE an ultir:1<lte
expression of love bet"lee11 Ilusbnlld and \vife, seenlS too
harsh a treatment. AGain the educationnl system, pltinned
parenthood, und social agencies can help the individuals plan
tlleir family alld teacI"l tIle use of otllcr metIl0US of COl1.tracep-
tion.
Only in certain cases, as in tIle c;:alllple of tIle ten
and ol1.e-half year old ,,,110 had great difficulty ill adjusting
to I1.er raenstrual cjrcle oay tllis l\Triter approve of sterilization.
Even in this example, it would only be approved as the last
resort.
To ensure the freedom entitled all of us, society
must respect the rights of the mentally handicapped. Any
action infringing on their basic rights must be in their
best interest.
Tllis 'vriter feels t11at tIle lifodel l ...ct for Steriliza-
tion is an excellent base frool which states could establish
their Ovffi sterilization statutes.
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